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Abstract: Seventy−six species of Polychaeta were found in 19 quantitative samples col−
lected in the deep sublittoral (200–500 m) of Admiralty Bay (South Shetlands). Three as−
semblages were distinguished by similarity analysis (clustering, nMDS). The soft bottom in
depths from 200 to 300m was strongly dominated by Maldane sarsi antarctica and had very
low species richness and diversity. The second assemblage was distinguished in the areas of
the sea floor in the same depth range but with aggregations of Ascidiacea and Bryozoa. It
was again characterized by high abundance of Maldane sarsi antarctica, but showed signif−
icantly higher species richness and diversity. Diversity of polychaete feeding guilds was
also high in these areas. This pattern was probably associated with an increased habitat
complexity due to the presence of dense aggregations of large suspension feeders. High spe−
cies richness and diversity was also noted in the third assemblage, associated with the deep−
est sublittoral (400–500 m) of Admiralty Bay. This is the area characterized by very stable
environmental conditions, where the assemblage was dominated by Tharyx cincinnatus,
Sternaspis sp., Maldane sarsi antarctica, and Asychis amphiglypta.
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Introduction

Polychaetes are an important group of the Antarctic benthos in terms of species
diversity, abundance and biomass. They are also a group representing a diversity
of feeding guilds (Fauchald and Jumars 1979). These invertebrates are considered
to be good indicators of bottom conditions (Pocklington and Wells 1992). Most of
the quantitative studies on the Southern Ocean polychaete assemblages concerned
shallow areas (Hardy 1972; Lowry 1975; Richardson and Hedgpeth 1977; Du−
chêne 1984; Gallardo et al. 1988; Gambi et al. 1997). Little research has been ded−
icated to studies of the deeper areas of the continental shelf (San Martin et al. 2000;
Hilbig et al. 2006; Neal et al. 2011; Parapar et al. 2011). Even in Admiralty Bay,
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one of the most intensively sampled areas in the Antarctic (Siciński et al. 2011),
the polychaete fauna has been studied mainly at shallow depths, down to about 170
m (Siciński and Janowska 1993; Bromberg et al. 2000; Siciński 2004; Petti et al.
2006; Pabis and Siciński 2010a). Information on polychaetes associated with
deeper parts of the bottom (150–250 m) was presented by Siciński (1986). The
only study concerning the deep sublittoral of Admiralty Bay was based on trawling
samples and it was focused on larger, mainly epibenthic polychaetes (Pabis and
Siciński 2010b).

The shallow Antarctic shelf is affected by disturbance processes associated
with mineral suspension inflow and ice scouring (Smale 2008a, b; Brown et al.
2004; Siciński et al. 2012) while the deeper sublittoral areas are considered as un−
disturbed. The influence of icebergs is much lower at depths between 200 and
500m and the habitats at those depths are characterized by relatively stable hydro−
logical, physical and chemical conditions (Barnes 1999; Gutt 2001). The rate of in−
flow of suspended matter in those parts of the shelf is also low, and its impact on
the bottom fauna is minimal (Pęcherzewski 1980; Pabis et al. 2011). This results in
good development of suspension−feeding communities, dominated by sponges, as−
cidians and bryozoans. These sessile animals form biogenic structures which can
increase the habitat complexity and may serve as a refuge from predators. The
competition in these habitats is also lower (Sebens 1991; Tews et al. 2004).
Macroinvertebrate assemblages associated with those aggregations of filter−feed−
ers are often very rich and diverse (Conradi and Cervera 1995; Morgado and
Tanaka 2001). Therefore the patches of these relatively large animals located on
dropstones may function as small−scale biodiversity hot spots. Moreover, the
patchy distribution of Antarctic epibenthic communities creates a mosaic of vari−
ous habitats at different stages of succession, and contributes to an increased diver−
sity on a larger scale (Gutt and Piepenburg 2003).

In the central basin of Admiralty Bay the suspension−feeding communities oc−
cur from 40 to about 380 m depth, ascidians and bryozoans being almost com−
pletely absent from the shallowest sublittoral (0–40 m) (Jazdzewski et al. 1986;
Pabis et al. 2011). On the other hand the almost complete lack of these animals in
the deepest sublittoral of the bay (400–500 m depth) may be explained by the de−
crease in inflow of organic suspended−matter associated with weak, near−bottom
currents, and thus lower food concentration (Saiz−Salinas et al. 1997, 1998; Pabis
et al. 2011). These conditions may result in a different composition of polychaete
assemblages than those observed in shallower parts of the shelf.

The aim of the present study was to describe the patterns of distribution, diver−
sity and feeding−guild structure of polychaetes in the deep areas of the Antarctic
shelf, both on the bare muddy bottom and in bottom areas with ascidian and bryo−
zoan aggregations. This study addressed the following question: Is polychaete
richness and diversity of the Antarctic deep sublittoral influenced by habitat com−
plexity?
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Study area

Admiralty Bay is a large Antarctic fiord of tectonic origin located on King
George Island. It consists of three inlets (Martel, McKellar and Ezcurra) and a cen−
tral basin. The central part of the bay is the deepest, reaching almost 550 m in
depth, and it opens into the Bransfield Strait. It is the largest bay on the South
Shetlands with a surface area of ca 120 km2 (Kruszewski 2002). Glaciers are dis−
tributed mainly in the inner fiords. In the central basin they can be found almost ex−
clusively on the eastern coast (Braun and Grossmann 2002). The central basin of
the bay is characterized by a low mineral sedimentation rate (Pęcherzewski 1980)
and low water turbidity (Lipski 1987) compared to the inner fiord areas. In the
deepest part of the bay relatively stable environmental conditions occur (Szaf−
rański and Lipski 1982; Siciński 2004; Siciński et al. 2011).

Material and methods

Sampling. — Material was collected in 1985 in the central basin of the bay
(Fig. 1). Nineteen samples were taken with a van Veen grab (0.1 m2) at the
depths ranging from 200 to 500 m. Samples were collected on the bare muddy
bottom and in areas with ascidian and bryozan aggregations (Table 1). The mate−
rial was sieved on a 0.5 mm mesh sieve. Samples were fixed in 4% formalin solu−
tion.
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Fig. 1. Admiralty Bay with indicated sampling positions.



Data analysis. — The data matrix of polychaete density values (ind./0.1 m2)
was fourth−root transformed. The Bray−Curtis similarity index was used to calcu−
late the similarities between the samples. Hierarchical agglomerative clustering
was performed using the group average method. Non−metric multidimensional
scaling (nMDS) was also used for sample ordination (Clarke and Warwick 1994).
Indices of species richness (S – number of species), species diversity (Shannon in−
dex H' = −� pi ln pi), evenness (J' = H'/lnS), Hurlbert rarefaction index − ES(n),
(where n = 50) as well as density values (ind./0.1 m2) were calculated for each
sample. The Shannon index was also calculated for the feeding guilds (Magurran
2004). Frequency (F) as a percentage of total occurrences was calculated for each
species in each assemblage. Similarity and diversity measures were calculated us−
ing PRIMER 6 package (Clarke and Warwick 1994). Statistical differences for
these indices between groups were estimated by the Mann−Whitney U test using
the STATISTICA 6 package. In practice, one of three assemblages analyzed (A)
was excluded from testing because only three samples were grouped in this cluster,
however the mean values were calculated and presented. Each species was as−
signed to a feeding guild according to the classification proposed by Fauchald and
Jumars (1979).
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Table 1
Characteristics of samples collected.

Samples Assem
blage

Depth
[m]

Ascidiacea
wet weight
[g/0.1m2]

Bryozoa wet
weight

[g/0.1m2]

Number of
polychaete
individuals

Number of
polychaete

species
Latitude S Longitude W

D1 B 205 288.0 29.7 83 22 62�09.154' 58�26.929'

D2 B 206 0 0.3 136 31 62�09.149' 58�26.927'

D3 A 212 0.3 1.4 34 8 62�09149' 58�26.927'

D4 B 221 78.2 21.1 99 29 62�09.159' 58�26.857'

D5 B 240 1.3 24.5 96 24 62�09.175' 58�26.745'

D6 B 242 165.0 11.4 121 24 62�09.101' 58�26.939'

D7 B 252 13.2 10.0 214 24 62�09.106' 58�26.878'

D8 B 256 0.5 22.0 150 14 62�09.105' 58�26.897'

D9 B 263 21.0 20.5 98 20 62�09.130' 58�26.796'

D10 A 280 0.09 0.2 197 8 62�09.115' 58�26.673'

D11 B 290 0.2 23.0 112 16 62�09.150' 58�26.728'

D12 A 291 0 0.006 192 6 62�09.115' 58�26.721'

D13 B 296 0 0.8 173 16 62�09.106' 58�26.765'

D14 C 400 0 0 144 24 62�08.690' 58�26.000'

D15 C 405 0 0 187 12 62�08.728' 58�25.980'

D16 C 405 0 0 209 28 62�08.738' 58�25.990'

D17 C 492 0 0 125 14 62�09.240' 58�24.396'

D18 C 496 0 0 227 14 62�09.245' 58�24.381'

D19 C 502 0 0 151 16 62�09.250' 58�24.378'



Results

Characteristics of assemblages

Seventy six species (2748 individuals) were recorded in the analyzed material
(Table 2). Three groups of samples (assemblages A, B and C) representing three
different bottom areas were distinguished in the cluster analysis (Fig. 2). A similar
trend was observed in the nMDS plot (Fig. 3). The lowest values of species rich−
ness, evenness and diversity were found in assemblage A. Although of the same
depth range, this assemblage differs strongly from assemblage B in terms of spe−
cies composition, diversity and richness (Fig. 4, Table 2). Significant differences
between assemblages B and C were found for density values and the rarefaction in−
dex. There were no significant differences with respect to the other indices
(Man−Whitney U test, p < 0.05).
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Fig. 2. Dendrogram of samples for the Bray−Curtis similarity, fourth root transformed data and group
average grouping method.



Assemblage A. — Only 12 species were found in this group of samples from
the middle sublittoral (200–300 m), in a bottom area devoid of ascidian and bryo−
zoan aggregations. This assemblage was strongly dominated by one species,
Maldane sarsi antarctica (120.6 ± 86.3 ind./0.1 m2, F = 100%). The second impor−
tant species was Sternaspis sp. (8.3 ± 7.2 ind./0.1 m2, F = 66.6%). The species
Axionice spinifera was found only in this group. Diversity (Rarefaction 5.3 ± 2.3;
Shannon index 0.7 ± 0.4), species richness (7.3 ± 1.1) and evenness (0,3 ± 0.2)
were very low in this assemblage compared to the other groups (Fig. 4).

Assemblage B. — This was the assemblage with the highest number of spe−
cies recorded. Fifty−six species were found in the middle sublittoral in the areas
with ascidian and bryozoan aggregations. The biomass of ascidians and of bryo−
zoans was low (Tab. 1) in only two samples (D2, D13) grouped in this assemblage.
Twenty−two species were found only in this assemblage. The most abundant spe−
cies were: Maldane sarsi antarctica (61.5 ± 45.2 ind./0.1 m2; F = 90%), Asychis
amphiglypta (6.1 ± 4.1 ind./0.1 m2; F = 80%), Tharyx cincinnatus (6.1 ± 3.5
ind./0.1 m2; F = 90%), Tharyx fusiformis (5.6 ± 3.8 ind./0.1 m2; F = 100%),
Aricidea (Aedicira) antarctica (5.2 ± 7.8 ind./0.1 m2; F = 60%), Notomastus
latericeus (4.1 ± 3.9 ind./0.1 m2; F = 90%), and Cirrophorus brevicirratus (4.1 ±
6.3 ind./0.1 m2; F = 70%). A relatively high number of motile polychaetes was ob−
served in this assemblage. High freqency values were found for a few motile
epibenthic species, for example Barrukia cristata (F = 70%), Eulalia picta (F =
70%) and Aglaophamus trissophyllus (F = 80%). Assemblage B had the highest
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Fig. 3. nMDS plot for the Bray−Curtis similarity, fourth root transformed data.
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Table 2
Density with standard deviation [ind./0,1m2], and frequency of occurrence (F) of poly−
chaetes in distinguished assemblages together with their feeding guild. CMJ – carnivore,
motile, jawed; CDJ – carnivore, discretely motile, jawed; HMJ – herbivore, motile, jawed;
SMX – surface deposit feeding, motile, non−jawed; SDT – surface deposit feeding, dis−
cretely motile, tentaculate; SMT – surface deposit feeding, motile, tentaculate; SST – sur−
face deposit feeding, sessile, tentaculate; SDJ – surface deposit feeding, descretely motile,
jawed; SMJ – surface deposit feeding, motile, jawed; BMX – burrowing, motile, non−
jawed; BSX – burrowing, sessile, non−jawed; FST – filter−feeding, sessile, tentaculate. The
order of species in table is based on the dendrogram of Bray−Curtis similarity between the

species (fourth root transformed data and group average grouping method).

Species
A (200–300 m) B (200–300m ascidian

and bryozoan colonies) C (400–500 m)
Feeding

guildDensity
[ind./0.1m2] ± SD F [%] Density

[ind./0.1m2] ± SD F [%] Density
[ind./0.1m2] ± SD F [%]

Orbiniidae gen. sp. – – – – 0.1 ± 0.4 16.6 BMX
Euphrosine armadilloides

Ehlers, 1900 – – 0.1 ± 0.3 10.0 – – CMJ

Amphicteis gunneri
antarctica Hessle, 1917 – – – – 0.3 ± 0.8 16.6 SST

Exogone tridentata
Hartmann−Schröder et

Rosenfeldt, 1993
– – – – 0.3 ± 0.8 16.6 HMJ

Anaitides bowersi
(Benham, 1927) – – – – 0.1 ± 0.4 16.6 CMJ

Rhodininae gen. sp. – – – – 0.1 ± 0.4 16.6 BSX
Glycera kerguelensis

McIntosh, 1885 – – 0.1 ± 0.3 10.0 0.3 ± 0.8 16.6 CDJ

Syllidae gen. sp. 2 – – – – 0.1 ± 0.4 16.6 CMJ
Spionidae gen. sp. – – – – 0.1 ± 0.4 16.6 SDT

Phyllochaetopterus sp. – – – – 0.1 ± 0.4 16.6 SST
Terebellidae gen. sp. – – – – 0.1 ± 0.4 16.6 SST

Syllidia sp. – – – – 1.6 ± 4.0 16.6 CMJ
Praxillella sp. – – – – 1.3 ± 3.2 16.6 BSX

Notoproctus sp. – – – – 0.8 ± 1.6 33.3 BSX
Mellininae gen. sp. – – – – 0.3 ± 0.8 16.6 SST

Leitoscoloplos kerguelensis
(McIntosh, 1885) – – – – 0.1 ± 0.4 16.6 BMX

Ampharetinae gen. sp. – – – – 0.1 ± 0.4 16.6 SST
Anobothrella antarctica

(Monro, 1939) – – – – 0.3 ± 0.5 33.3 SST

Thelepides koehleri
Gravier, 1911 – – – – 0.1 ± 0.4 16.6 SST

Kinbergonuphis notialis
(Monro, 1930) – – – – 2.0 ± 2.2 66.6 SDJ?

Streblosoma sp. – – – – 0.5 ± 0.8 33.3 SST
Autolytus sp. – – 0.2 ± 0.4 20.0 – – CMJ
Brada villosa
(Rathke, 1843) – – 0.1 ± 0.3 10.0 – – SDT

Ephesiella sp. – – 0.1 ± 0.3 10.0 0.1 ± 0.4 16.6 BMX
Parougia furcata
(Hartman, 1953) – – 0.1 ± 0.3 10.0 – – SMJ?
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Species
A (200–300 m) B (200–300m ascidian

and bryozoan colonies) C (400–500 m)
Feeding

guildDensity
[ind./0.1m2] ± SD F [%] Density

[ind./0.1m2] ± SD F [%] Density
[ind./0.1m2] ± SD F [%]

Pherusa sp. – – 0.1 ± 0.3 10.0 – – SDT
Lacydonia sp. – – 0.1 ± 0.3 10.0 – – CMJ

Flabelligena sp. – – 0.1 ± 0.3 10.0 – – SMT
Polyeunoa sp. – – 0.3 ± 0.4 30.0 – – CMJ

Spiophanes tcherniai
Fauvel, 1950 – – 0.3 ± 0.6 20.0 – – SDT

Axionice spinifera
(Ehlers, 1908) 0.3 ± 0.5 33.3 – – – – SST

Praxillella kerguelensis
(McIntosh, 1885) – – 0.2 ± 0.6 10.0 – – BSX

Polynoidae gen. sp. 0.6 ± 0.5 66.6 0.5 ± 0.7 40.0 – – CMJ
Neanthes kerguelensis

(McIntosh, 1885) 0.6 ± 0.5 66.6 0.3 ± 0.6 20.0 – – HMJ

Tharyx sp. – – 2.6 ± 3.3 60.0 1.8 ± 2.9 33.3 SMT
Perkinsiana littoralis

(Hartman, 1967) 0.6 ± 0.5 66.6 2.6 ± 3.6 60.0 0.3 ± 0.8 16.6 FST

Tharyx fusiformis
Monro, 1939 0.3 ± 0.5 33.3 5.6 ± 3.8 100.0 0.6 ± 0.8 50 SMT

Notomastus latericeus
Sars, 1851 4.3 ± 5.1 66.6 4.1 ± 3.9 90.0 0.3 ± 0.5 33.3 BMX

Thelepus cincinnatus
(Fabricius, 1780) 2.3 ± 0.5 100.0 1.8 ± 1.7 70.0 1.0 ± 1.6 33.3 SST

Aglaophamus trissophyllus
(Grube, 1877) 0.3 ± 0.5 33.3 1.3 ± 1.1 80.0 0.5 ± 0.5 50 CMJ

Oweniidae gen. sp. 0.6 ± 0.5 66.6 2.1 ± 3.6 70.0 0.8 ± 0.9 50 BMX?
Maldane sarsi antarctica

Arwidsson, 1911 120.6 ± 86.3 100.0 61.5 ± 45.2 90.0 30.5 ± 41.6 83.3 BSX

Sternaspis sp. 8.3 ± 7.2 66.6 1.1 ± 3.1 20.0 34.8 ± 21.2 100 BMX
Cirrophorus brevicirratus

Strelzov, 1973 – – 4.1 ± 6.3 70.0 7.1 ± 10.6 66.6 SMX

Lumbrineris magalhaensis
(Kinberg, 1865) – – 1.8 ± 2.4 60.0 5.1 ± 2.7 100 CDJ?

Tharyx cincinnatus
(Ehlers, 1908) – – 6.1 ± 3.5 90.0 43.6 ± 28.7 100 SMT

Asychis amphiglypta
(Ehlers, 1897) 1.6 ± 2.8 33.3 6.1 ± 4.1 80.0 20.3 ± 19.2 100 BSX

Sphaerodoropsis
arctovskyensis

Hartmann−Schröder et
Rosenfeldt, 1988

– – 3.3 ± 4.9 50.0 1.0 ± 2.4 16.6 BMX

Ophelina cylindricaudata
(Hansen, 1878) – – 2.7 ± 3.4 60.0 0.5 ± 1.2 16.6 BMX

Nicomache monroi
Hartman, 1967 – – 0.7 ± 0.8 50.0 – – BSX

Amphitrite kerguelensis
McIntosh, 1876 – – 0.6 ± 0.6 50.0 – – SST

Eulalia picta
(Kinberg, 1866) – – 1.0 ± 0.9 70.0 1.3 ± 1.6 50 CMJ

Table 2 – continued.
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Species
A (200–300 m) B (200–300m ascidian

and bryozoan colonies) C (400–500 m)
Feeding

guildDensity
[ind./0.1m2] ± SD F [%] Density

[ind./0.1m2] ± SD F [%] Density
[ind./0.1m2] ± SD F [%]

Aricidea (Aedicira)
antarctica

Hartmann−Schröder et
Rosenfeldt, 1988

– – 5.2 ± 7.8 60.0 0.8 ± 1.6 33.3 SMX

Levinsenia gracilis
(Tauber, 1879) – – 1.3 ± 1.8 50.0 0.6 ± 1.6 16.6 SMX

Ophelina syringopyge
(Ehlers, 1901) – – 0.3 ± 0.4 30.0 2.0 ± 4.8 16.6 BMX

Syllidae gen. sp. 1 – – 1.3 ± 2.7 40.0 – – CMJ
Aricidea (Acesta) strelzovi

Hartmann−Schröder et
Rosenfeldt, 1988

– – 0.5 ± 0.7 40.0 – – SMX

Terebellides kerguelensis
(McIntosh, 1885) – – 0.5 ± 0.5 40.0 0.8 ± 0.9 50 SST

Barrukia cristata
(Willey, 1902) – – 0.9 ± 0.7 70.0 0.1 ± 0.4 16.6 CMJ

Harmothoe spp. – – 0.4 ± 0.5 40.0 0.1 ± 0.4 16.6 CMJ
Exogone heterosetoides

australis
Hartmann−Schröder et

Rosenfeldt, 1988

– – 0.4 ± 0.6 30.0 0.5 ± 0.8 33.3 HMJ

Chaetozone sp. – – 0.6 ± 1.0 30.0 3.5 ± 6.1 66.6 SMT
Laonice sp. – – 0.6 ± 1.2 30.0 1.1 ± 2.8 16.6 SDT

Ophelina cf. breviata
(Pettibone, 1954) – – 0.3 ± 0.4 30.0 0.3 ± 0.5 33.3 BMX

Cirriformia sp. – – 0.6 ± 1.5 20.0 1.1 ± 2.4 33.3 SMT
Sphaerodoropsis parva

(Ehlers, 1913) – – 0.6 ± 1.2 30.0 1.3 ± 1.9 16.6 BMX

Rhodine intermedia
Arwidsson, 1911 – – 0.3 ± 0.4 30.0 1.1 ± 1.6 50 BSX

Eupraxillella antarctica
Hartmann−Schröder et

Rosenfeldt, 1989
– – 0.2 ± 0.6 10.0 – – BSX

Perkinsiana sp. – – 0.7 ± 1.2 30.0 – – FST
Euchone pallida

Ehlers, 1908 – – 0.1 ± 0.3 10.0 0.1 ± 0.4 16.6 FST

Laetmonice producta
Grube, 1877 – – 0.1 ± 0.3 10.0 – – CMJ

Pista corrientis
McIntosh, 1885 – – 0.1 ± 0.3 10.0 – – SST

Austrophyllum charcoti
(Gravier, 1911) – – 0.4 ± 0.9 20.0 – – CMJ

Typosyllis sp. – – 0.7 ± 1.2 40.0 – – CMJ
Anaitides patagonica

(Kinberg, 1866) – – 0.3 ± 0.4 30.0 – – CMJ

Phyllocomus crocea
Grube, 1877 – – 0.1 ± 0.3 10.0 – – SST

Table 2 – continued.



mean species richness (22.0 ± 5.5) and diversity (Rarefaction 14.3 ± 4.7; Shannon
index 2.0 ± 0.6) (Fig. 4).

Assemblage C. — Fifty−one species were recorded in the deepest sublittoral
of Admiralty Bay (400–500 m). Nineteen species were found only in this assem−
blage. The most abundant species were Tharyx cincinnatus (43.6 ± 28.7; F =
100%), Sternaspis sp. (34.8 ± 21.2; F = 100%), Maldane sarsi antarctica (30.5 ±
41.6; F = 83.3%) and Asychis amphiglypta (20.3 ± 19.2; F = 100%). Values of
evenness (0.66 ± 0.10), diversity (Rarefaction 10.9 ± 3.4; Shannon index 1.8 ± 0.4)
and species richness (18.0 ± 6.4) were very similar to those recorded in the assem−
blage B (Fig. 4).

Feeding guild structure. — The polychaete species were classified into 12
feeding guilds (Table 2). The most homogenous structure of polychaete feeding
guilds was found in assemblage A (Fig. 5), which was dominated (86.8%) by bur−
rowing, sessile non−jawed polychaetes (mostly M. sarsi antarctica). Members of
seven guilds were found in this assemblage. The number of polychaete feeding
guilds was high (11 feeding guilds) in assemblage B. Despite the strong domi−
nance (53.8%) of burrowing, sessile non−jawed species (especially maldanids) all
trophic guilds were relatively numerous in this assemblage. The percentages of fil−
ter feeders (FST – 2.7%) and motile carnivores (CMJ – 5.9%) were the highest in
this group. In the last assemblage (C) members of 11 feeding guilds were also ob−
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Fig. 4. Comparison of density and diversity indices in the distinguished assemblages. M – mean, SE –
standard error, SD – standard deviation.



served. Three feeding guilds (BSX – 31.3%; BMX – 24.0% and SMT – 29.2%)
dominated in the polychaete fauna of the Admiralty Bay deepest sublittoral (Fig.
5). Shannon diversity calculated for feeding guilds was high for assemblages B
and C and very low in assemblage A (Fig. 4).
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Fig. 5. Dominance structure of feeding guilds in each of the distinguished asemblages. CMJ – carni−
vore, motile, jawed; CDJ – carnivore, discretely motile, jawed; HMJ – herbivore, motile, jawed;
SMX – surface deposit feeding, motile, non−jawed; SDT – surface deposit feeding, discretely motile,
tentaculate; SMT – surface deposit feeding, motile, tentaculate; SST – surface deposit feeding, ses−
sile, tentaculate; SDJ – surface deposit feeding, descretely motile, jawed; SMJ – surface deposit feed−
ing, motile, jawed; BMX – burrowing, motile, non−jawed; BSX – burrowing, sessile, non−jawed; FST

– filter−feeding, sessile, tentaculate.



Discussion

The present knowledge on the diversity and distribution of the deep sublittoral
polychaete fauna of the Antarctic shelf is relatively scarce (San Martin et al. 2000;
Hilbig et al. 2006; Neal et al. 2011; Parapar et al. 2011). The Admiralty Bay
soft−bottom polychaete fauna at depths from 200 to 300 m had very low species
richness and diversity and was dominated by Maldane sarsi antarctica. However,
this result might be biased as just three samples were grouped in the assemblage A.
The strong dominance of Maldane sarsi antarctica at a similar depth range, to−
gether with a substantial homogeneity of communities were recorded earlier on the
Antarctic shelf by Gallardo and Castillo (1969), Gallardo et al. (1977), and by
Siciński (1986). These results contrast with the present data from the same depth,
but at places with aggregations of suspension−feeding organisms (assemblage B).
High diversity of the polychaete fauna in this place, compared with surrounding
bottom areas, could be associated with two factors. First of all the presence of
three−dimensional, structurally−complex aggregations can increase the habitat
complexity. In southeastern Brazil Morgado and Tanaka (2001) recorded more
than 100 macroinvertebrate species associated with bryozoan colonies of Schizo−
porella errata, 70 of which were polychaetes. As expected, this complex habitat
that provides a variety of ecological niches ultimately shows also a high variety of
feeding guilds. The large proportion of motile epibenthic species in assemblage B,
which are mainly predators (14 species), is probably a result of the importance of
these structures as shelter, as well as an increased availability of prey (Tews et al.
2004; Le Hir and Hily 2005).

The second reason for high diversity and high density, especially of deposit
feeders, could be a higher amount of organic matter (such as decaying fragments of
colonies) in these areas of the sea−bed. Ascidians, bryozoans and sponges are often
regarded as the most important animals for energy transfer from the pelagic to the
benthic zone, especially at greater depths supported by lower quantities of sus−
pended organic matter (Gili et al. 2001). A high density of cirratulids, and a lower
abundance of sessile, burrowing species were very characteristic features of the
deepest sublittoral (assemblage C). It is worth noting that the density of the com−
mon eurytopic Tharyx cinncinnatus was higher (43.6 ± 28.7 ind./0.1 m2) in this as−
semblage than in any of the previously described Admiralty Bay polychaete as−
semblages, including the “Tharyx cincinnatus assemblage” (with 30.6 ind./0.1 m2)
recorded by Siciński (2004). Those tentaculate surface−deposit feeders are very se−
lective and possibly out−compete less selective, sessile species (e.g. maldanids) in
areas of lower organic matter in greater depths of the Antarctic shelf (Fauchald and
Jumars 1979; Self and Jumars 1978; Saiz−Salinas et al. 1998; Smith et al. 2006).
Neal et al. (2011) found a high abundance of Maldane sarsi antarctica in regions
of enhanced productivity and high food availability in the sediments of the West
Antarctic Peninsula shelf near Anvers Island, whereas in sites with contrasting
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conditions abundance of this species decreased. Hilbig et al. (2006) also linked the
lower abundance of infaunal burrowers with lower food supply. In addition,
Kröger and Rowden (2008) mentioned that polychaete communities on the Ross
Sea shelf, even at depths reaching 250 m, are influenced by primary production in
the surface waters.

The diversity of two (B and C) of three distinguished assemblages was very
high. The number of species recorded in both of those bottom areas was also high.
In a study of the soft bottom polychaete fauna of Admiralty Bay, over a depth
range from 4 to 170 m, Siciński (2004) distinguished eight assemblages. Only two
of them consisted of more than 50 species. The first, with 81 species recorded, was
an assemblage of the central basin (35–150 m depth) associated with heteroge−
neous bottom sediments. The second was associated with deeper areas of Ezcurra
Inlet at the depths from 45 to 165 m. Fifty−seven species were found in this assem−
blage. High number of species (almost 80) was also found in the complex labyrinth
of Himantothallus grandifolius holdfasts (Pabis and Siciński 2010a). The diversity
and species richness of the present assemblage C is similar to values found in
group B. Presumably it is a result of stable environmental conditions below 400 m
depth. Any influence of mineral suspension or ice disturbance is absent in the
deepest parts of the Admiralty Bay central basin (Pęcherzewski 1980) and stability
of factors like temperature and salinity is also greater than in shallower areas of the
bay (Szafrański and Lipski 1982; Siciński et al. 2011). The influence of icebergs at
bottom areas deeper than 400 m is almost completely absent (Gutt 2001; Gerdes et
al 2003). The large sessile burrower Maldane sarsi antractica is still a very impor−
tant element of assemblage C; however, this area is also characterized by abundant
and/or constant presence of Asychis amphiglypta, Sternaspis sp., and Kinbergo−
nuphis notialis. The last two species were found in Admiralty Bay exclusively in
the deep sublittoral, and are also recorded from great depths in other Antarctic sites
(Hartmann−Schröder and Rosenfeldt 1989; Orensanz 1990; San Martin et al. 2000;
Pabis and Siciński 2010b). Węsławski et al. (2011) suggested that homogenization
of bottom communities could occur as a consequence of climate warming. He con−
sidered deep−water fiord areas with oxygen−rich bottom water and stable tempera−
ture as potential refuges of diversity. Such areas could be especially important for
Antarctic, stenothermic benthic invertebrates (Peck 2005). The deepest sublittoral
areas of Antarctic fiords, including those with megabenthic fauna attached to
dropstones, may serve as similar refuge.

Equally, it is difficult to define a clear boundary between the bottom communi−
ties in the deepest sublittoral of Admiralty Bay, and the relatively small differences
in richness and diversity between assemblages B and C are somewhat surprising. It
seems that hydrological differences between the 200–300 m and 400–500 m bot−
tom areas are not very significant. On the other hand one might expect much
higher richness and diversity in the more complex habitat. Nevertheless the spe−
cies composition of those two assemblages is different. Greater habitat complexity
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resulting from presence of bryozoans and ascidians may influence the diversity of
carnivores and other motile epibenthic species as has been observed elsewhere
(Tews et al. 2004; Le Hir and Hily 2005). The increased share of filter feeders is
most probably associated with sites favourable for the attachment of sessile poly−
chaetes (Pabis and Siciński 2010a). In contrast, the soft bottom is a favourable hab−
itat for some other species, including mostly surface and subsurface deposit feed−
ers. It seems that the complex habitat of bryozoans and ascidian colonies is not in−
fluencing all polychaete ecological groups in the same way. In consequence, the
species composition is different but the richness and diversity in both communities
remains similar. Unfortunately, there are no data on sediment characteristics from
the samples studied. Those data could have made the possible conclusions more
reliable. Sediment characteristics are an important element in the structuring of
polychaete communities in Antarctic waters (Siciński 2004; Parapar et al. 2011).
However sediment analysis based on only single samples from this area suggests a
similarity in sediment characteristics at 200–300 m and at deeper parts of Admi−
ralty Bay (Tatur and Siciński unpublished data). Gutt and Starmans (1998) also
pointed out the role of near−bottom currents. Furthermore, the depth itself is a very
important factor that influences the character of bottom communities (Saiz−Salinas
et al. 1997; Rehm et al. 2006; Pabis et al. 2011).

Our analysis has shown that biogenic structures may play a role in shaping the
composition and diversity of polychaete communities. However, the complex hab−
itat provided by ascidians and bryozoans may influence only some ecological
groups and may not necessarily be the reason for higher richness and diversity
when compared to the surrounding soft bottom. The number of factors involved in
the process of structuring polychaete communities in the deeper sublittoral of Ant−
arctic fiords is high. That is why further studies of the polychaete fauna associated
with the deeper shelf areas should focus on the influence of habitat complexity on
distribution, richness and diversity of their assemblages, based on a larger sam−
pling effort, and should include a wide range of environmental factors.
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